
The business of sustainability 

Helping our clients with a strong blend 
of expertise and specialized skills that 
facilitate sustainable business results, 
drive growth, improve stakeholder 
engagement, and strengthen 
competitive positioning. 

 

 

 

Consistent, quality service � regardless of location 

ERM is a leading global provider of environmental, health, safety, 

risk, social consulting services and sustainability related services. 

We work with the world's leading organizations, delivering 

innovative solutions and helping them to understand and manage 

their sustainability challenges. To do this, we have more than 5,500 

people in over 40 countries and territories working out of more than 

160 offices. 

For over 45 years we have been working with clients around the 

world and in diverse industry sectors to help them to understand 

and manage their environmental, health, safety, risk and social 

impacts.  

The key sectors we serve include Oil & Gas, Mining & Metals, 

Power, Chemical, Manufacturing & Pharmaceutical, and 

Technology, Media & Telecommunications. All face critical 

sustainability challenges and our clients in these and many other 

areas rely on our ability to assist them operate more sustainably 

which has a positive impact on our planet. 

ERM in Poland 

We support clients throughout Poland since 1989 and as interest in 
environmental issues continued to grow within the region, we 
opened our office in Warsaw in 1993, employing now over 20 
people. Besides having Polish as a mother tongue, our consultants 
are polyglots allowing us to mobilize global teams of technical and 
management specialists at a moment’s notice to suit client’s 

needs. 

We work close to the other ERM offices in the Central and Eastern 

European Region, including Romania and Germany, Switzerland, 

Russia and Kazakhstan as well as across ERM's global network 

which allows us to provide highly sophisticated, high quality, 

responsive and client focused service. 

Our approach is to team with clients, to support and accelerate 

their individual journeys to meeting their EHS & sustainability 

objectives through the challenges of understanding risks, 

addressing compliance and performance, maximizing efficiency, 

embedding technological solutions and reducing costs. 

 

Health and Safety�a Core Value 

Caring for our people is one of ERM’s Core Values. ERM believes 

that a sustainable path to world:class safety performance is one 

where safe behaviours are engrained in the actions and decisions 

of our people, with the aim of achieving zero harm. Living and 

operating in our safety culture, ERM strives to ensure that 

everyone—colleagues, clients, subcontractors, or anyone who 

comes within our work environment—goes home safely.   

 

Commitment and Sustainability  

This decade has begun with an unprecedented shock, calling our 

attention to the fragility and interdependence of the planet and 

human life.  

It’s time for a reset. It’s time to act. See how we are shaping a 

sustainable future: https://www.erm.com/sustainability:report/  
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Services: 

ERM services support our clients’ environmental, health, safety 

(EHS) and sustainability needs across the entire lifecycle of the 

business. 

 

 Corporate Sustainability and Climate Change 

Partnering with leading organizations to address 

complex sustainability challenges, from climate 

change risk to human rights, by clarifying strategic 

direction, designing corporate programs, and 

enhancing transparency and the robustness of public 

disclosures. 

 

 Mergers & Acquisitions  

Helping clients mitigate environmental, social and 

governance (ESG) and sustainability risks to 

maximize and protect value throughout their 

investment lifecycle by delivering insight-driven, 

commercially-focused due diligence. 

 

 Capital Project Delivery 

Helping clients keep capital projects on schedule and 

on budget by mitigating environmental, safety, and 

social risks from conception to final investment 

decision, through operational handover and ongoing 

management. 

 

 Operational Performance 

Helping global organizations mitigate risk, grow 

revenues, and manage costs by optimizing and 

transforming EHS functions to connect deeply to 

operations, integrating data-driven approaches, and 

delivering managed services.  

 

 EHS Management and Compliance 

Working with every level in the organization to define, 

design, and deploy programs that achieve and 

sustain compliance, effectively manage EHS issues, 

and also control operational costs and reduce risks.  

 

 Liability Portfolio Management and Remediation  

Managing risks through strategic approaches, digital 

applications and best-fit technical methods that 

identify, assess and manage environmental liabilities. 

Actively engage with clients to understand and 

respond to their specific and evolving needs and 

obligations through an end-to-end integration of site 

investigation, remediation, decommissioning and 

retirement. 

 

 

 

 

 Safety Services 

Encouraging clients to move beyond traditional 

compliance and corrective programs so that they can 

maximize the return on their investments in safety - 

to safeguard lives, protect assets and strengthen 

reputation.   

 

 Digital Services 

Helping business leaders achieve a step-change in 

EHS and sustainability performance through tech-

enabled innovation. We deliver these business 

outcomes at pace and scale through the integration 

of our global network, exceptional subject matter 

expertise and deep digital capabilities. 

 

 Product Stewardship 

Helping clients bring products to market safely, 

sustainably, and in compliance with global 

regulations, in a way that also meets their business 

goals and satisfies key stakeholders.  

 

 

 

 

 

For further information: 

 

ERM Polska Sp. Z o. o.  
132/134 Chmielna Street 

00-805 Warsaw 

T: +48 (0) 22 518 4970 

Onur Durmus 
Managing Partner 

Onur.Durmus@erm.com 

+49 151 57 12 96 88 

Agata Godlewska-Hejduk 
Principal Consultant & Commercial Leader 

Agata.Godlewska@erm.com 

+48 662 033 994 


